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TREASUTRY DEPARTMENT, U. S. M,(trine Hospital Sertice.-PullNished in accordance with act of Con-
gress approved February 15, 1893.

T NITED ST.A.TES.

tTnited States constds set interior stations tofurnish to Untited States consuls
at seaports intformation of the departure of inmmigrants bound for the
U,Tnited States.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, March 24, 18923.

SIR: Referring to the recent quarantine act, approved February 1a,
1893, and to the reg'lulations made and promulgated in accordance
therewith, I have to invite yotur attention to the fact that the United
States constuls or medical officers at foreign ports are charged with the
dity of inspecting niot only vessels boun(d for the United States, but
also merchandise and persons, anid, in particular, immigrants. At
nine ports medical officers of the U.. S. Marine-Hospital Service have
been specially detailed to perform this duty. The special object in
view during the present year is to prevent the departure of vessels,
merchandise, or persons until there is every assurance that they are
free from the daniger of conveying cholera to the United States.
As a mieans of assisting said conisuls and nmedical officers in the per-

formance of this duty, I have respectfilily to request, on recommenda-
tion of the Surgeon-General of the 1larine Hospital Service, that all
United States consuls, particularly those in interior European cities
anid, towns, be instructed that wlheni inimigrants and other persons a.nd
merchandise are known to have departed or to be about to depart
bound for the United States friom places infecte(d with cholera, they,
shall notify by telegraph the consul at the seaport to which said per-
sons-or merchanidise are destined, or if there is doubt as to which one
of the several ports said persons or merchandise are bound, that the
consuls at all said ports be notified.

It is believed that in this miainner valuable aid will be giveni to the
conisuils and medical officers at the Europeani seaports in the perforni-
ance of their duity.

I would also respectfully reque,st that all conLsuls be directed to exer-
cise vigilance in obtaihing iuformationl regarding cholera and to cable
iimmediately to the Department any iniformation that would be valuable
to the Government in its effort to prevent the introduliction of the
disease.

I have the honor to remiiain, very respectfuilly,
J. G. CARLISLE,

Secretary.
To the Hon. SECRETARY OF STATE.
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[Circular. ]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, D. C., April 4, 1893.

To the Diplomiatic and Consular Officers of the United States:
GENTLEMEN: With reference to the Department's circular of March

8, 1893, tianismitting to you the Uniited -States quarantine laws and
regulations, I send you for your fturther information the subjoined copy
of a letter dated March 24, 1893, from the Secretary of the Treasury,
respecting youir duty in coinnection with the executiona of those laws
and reguilationis.
The particular attention of conjsular officers at inland posts is called

to the suiggestion that w-hen immigrants or other persons or merchaii-
dike are known to have departed, or to be about to depart, bound for
the United States from places infected with cholera, the consul of the
infected district shall notify by telegraph the consul at the seaport to
which the personis or mierchandise are destinied.

I am, genitlenmeni, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH QUINCY,

Assistant Secretary.

Pronmulqation offoreign quarantine regulations.

Official notificationi has been received that the quarantilne regulations
made by the Secretary of the Treasury habve been posted in the offices
of the United States consuls at the following-namnied ports for ten days:
Sagua La Grande, Cuba; Nogales, MIexico; Palmerston, Canada; Que-
bee, Canada; Guelpb, Canada; MIonctoni, New Brunswick; Port Stan-
ley and St. ThomLias, Canada; Fort Er-ie, Caniada; Three Rivers, Canada;
St. John, New Brunswick: Nulevo Laredo. Mexico; Windsor, Canada;
Ontario, Canada; Gaspe' Basin, Canada; Paspebiac, Caniada; Brock-
ville, Canada; Bermnuda; Cotirtright. Canada; Cienfuegos, Cuba.

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Yellowv-fever inifected vessel at Gulf Quarantine Station.

Under date of April 7, 1893, Passed Assistant Surg. Guiteras reports
as follows:

I have the honor to report the ailrival here this day of the British
ship Walter D. Wallett fi om Santos withouit United States consul's bill of
health.
Two cases of yellow fever occurred amongst her crew in port of de-

parture, both of which recovered.
After leaving Santos 6 cases of this disease developed, 2 of which

were fatal, the last case occurring when the vessel was twenty-two days
out.
The clothing and dunnage of those that died were thrown overboard,

and of those who recovered disinfected.
She is in rock ballast, and the vessel is foul, her bilge fairly clean.
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She will be given a )reliminiary disinifection immediately, and I will
hold her for observation and thorough disinfection after discharge of
ballast.

All the crew, miostly made np of negroes, were well on arrival.

Arriv.)al of infected vessels at South Atlantic Quarantine Station.

Passed Assistant Surg. WVasdini, under date of April 6, 1893, ;!eports
as follows:

SIR: I have the honor to iniform you that there arrived at this sta-
tion oni the 4th instant four ships, as follows: Swedish bark Geralia,
from Santos; Rulssian ship Colunmbus; British bark Asiana. from Rio;
and British bark Ossuina. The first named deemands very thorough
disinfection, there havinig been one case of fever on board at Santos.
The Ossuzna was passed. The others will,discharge ballast and will be
fumigated.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. H. S.

S)nallpox at Akron, Ohio.

OFFICE OF HEALTH OFFICER,
Iansfield, Ohio, Apr)il 6. 1893.

SIR: You are, no doubt, aware long ere this of the existence of smiall-
pox at Akron, Ohio, which has infected that city since last fall and is
still infecting it.

I believe it was in Decenmber. 1892, our board of health issuedf an
order to quarantine the Erie Railway, which runs direct from this city
to Akron, a distance of some 60 miles, unless the authorities of Akron
placed a protective quarantine over all their cases infected with small-
pox. This was assured the railway management would be established
and maintained on the part of the authorities of Akron.
The facts are, however, that a young man living 3 miles southwest of

this city, who was niot vaccinated, visited Akron soine three or four
weeks ago, and after returning home was taken downi with smallpox in
about a weeJ, or ten days after his return, he being a meiuber of a
family of 14, nione of whom wer-e vaccinated; and the result is that up
to date there are 11 of the family down with smallpox.

There being no smallpox in the State except at Akron prior to the
visit of this young man to said city, and the fact that he was not out of
the State whilst absent from home, it was admitted by the health
authorities of Akron that the yottug man must have undoubtedly con-
tracted smallpox in that city.
The young man and family residing out of mv jurisdiction in a farm-

house located in Madison Township, Dr. C. 0. Probst, secretary of the
State board of health, was called, and he established a strict quaran-
tine, placing the family under guard night and day, whilst the town-
ship trustees employed onie physiciani to attend the family at their ex-.
penrse, as the family were in indigent circumstances.
Inasmuch as we have onie railroad, the Erie, already mentioned, run-

ning trains daily to and from Akron to this city, beside two other rail-
ways, the Baltimore and Ohio and the Pennisylvania, that make indirect
connectioni with Akron dailv, it was decided by our board of health
that unless Akron established a protective quarantine we would
quarantine all trains passinig through Mansfield that made either direct
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or iindirect coinnection with Akron, as we feel that the qtiaranitnle
heretofore miainitained at Akron has not beeni protective, and that we
are justified in taking these steps in order to protect the health and
lives of the citizens of this nmunicipality.
Very respectfully submitted, R. HARVEY REED,

H7ealth Officer.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. H. S.

Simallj)ox in Pennsylvania.

Dr. Benijamin Lee, secretary of the State board of health, reports as
follows under date of April 5, 1893:

The total number of cases of smallpox in Reading, Berks County, to
date is 59. in twenty-eight houses. The epidemic is now under control,
the majority of the cases being convalescent. Four new cases at Lees-
port, same county, just reported.

Reports of States, and yearly monthly reports of cities.

ARKANSAS-Little Rock.-Month of 1arch, 1893. Estimiated popu-
lation, 35,000. Total deaths, 43, including phthisis pulmonalis, 8;
enteric fever, 3; sCarlet fever, 1.
CALIFORNIA-Los Angeles.-Month of MIarch, 1893. Population,

65,000. Total deaths, 88, including phthisis pulmonalis, 24; enteriC
fever, 3; scarlet fVer, 1; and whOOPing cough, 2.
IOWA-Davenport.-MNonth of March, 1893. Estimated population,

34,500. Total deaths, 33, inieluding phthisis pubnonalis, 3; einteric
fever, 1; scarlet fever, 2; and croup 1.

Dubuqque.-Month of Miarch, 1893.- Population, 40,000. Total
deaths, 34, inicluding 4 fromi phthisis pulmonalis.

Keokuk. -IMonth of Mlarch, 1893. Estimated population, 20,000.
Total deaths, 18, including 3 from phthisis pulmonalis.

MIAINE-Portland.-M Ionth of MIarch, 1893. Estimnatedi population,
40,000. Total deaths, 71, includinig phthisis pulmonalis, 7; enteric
fever, 1' scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria. 3; croup, 3; and whoopinig
cough, 1.
MICIIIIGAN.-Week ended April I., 1893. Reports to the State board

of health, Lansing, from 57 observers indicate that intermittenit fever
increased and that erysipelas decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported present during the week at 21 places, scarlet fever
at 4a, measles at 30, ancj enteric fever at 10.

Grand Rapids.-Month of MIarch, 1893. Population, 85,000. Total
deaths. 86, including phthisis pulmonalis, 9; enteric fever, 12; scarlet
fever, 1; diphtheria, 1; and measles, 1.
MINNESOTA-Winona.-Mouth of MIarch, 1893. Population, 20,000.

Total deaths, 11, including 2 from phthisis pulmonalis.
NEW JERSEY-Hudson Coitnty. -Month of January, 1893. Total
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deaths, 597, incluidingr smallpox, 5; phthisis pulmonalis, 52; enteric
fever, 14; scarlet fever, 9; whooping cough, 6; andI measles, 1.

Mfonth of February, 1893. Total deaths, 491, including smallpox, 1;
phthisis puilmonalis, 45; eniteric fever, 3; scarlet fever, 7; diphtheria,
9; and whooping cough, 6.
NORTH CAROLINA.-Month of February, 1893. Reports to the State

board of healthi from 25 towns, having an aggregate population of
122,756, show a total of 125 deaths,. includinig phthisis pulmonalis, 20;
and enteric fever, 2.
OHio-Gincinnati.-Month of March, 1893. Estimated popuilation,

305,000. Total deaths, 5018, including phthisis pulmonalis, 76; enteric
fever, 8; scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria, 12; croup, 5; anid whiooping
cough, 1.

Manisfteld.-Month of M1arch, 1893. Estimated population, 150,000.
Total deaths, 17, including 3 from phthisis pulmonalis.
TENNESSEE-Na8hville.- Month'of March, 1893. Estimated popula-

tion, 87,754, including phthisis pulmonialis, 31; croup, 3; and whoop-
i-ng cough, 6.

MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Deathis from-

EA~~~~~~e.

New York,N.Y. Apr. 8... 1,515,301 1,183 127 ....4 .......4 5 20 28 8 17
C,hicago, Ill .........Mar. 25.. 1, 099,850' 550 66................... 11 15 22 5 ...

Philadelphia, Pa.....Apr. 1 .. 1,046,964 44i8 62................... 3 6 18 1.4
Brooklyn,N.Y.......Apr. 1 806,343 444 32 ....1 .......... 2 14 8 2 12
Boston, MaSS........Apr. 8... 448,477 265 45................... 2 6 5 1 1
Baltimore, Md .......Apr. 8... 434,439 234) 34 ....I...... .:..... 2... 1 4 2
'San Francisco, Cal....Apr. 1 298,997 113 19 .......... . ......3 2.......
Cincinnati, Ohio.....Apr. 7... 296,908 131 16 ... ...... .............. 1 44.
New Orleans, La......Mar. 18.... 242,039 114 17 ... ...... . ....1.... 3.......
New Orleans, La .....Mar. 25.... 242,039 122 11 ...................................
New Orleans, La.....Apr. 1 242,039 130 22..................2....2.......
Pittsburg, Pa........Mar. 25.... 238,617d-16 6t... .......... ...9 2 3 .......
Pittsburg, PA........Mar. 18... 238,617 116 11.......... ....... 71 21 3 5
Washington,D.C.....Apr. 1.... 230,392 128 11..........................1.... ...

Detroit, Mich ........Apr. 8... 205,876 83 ... ...... ...... ...1 1 4.......
Milwaukee, Wis......Apr. 1 204,468 95 8... ...... ...... ...3 44.......
Milwaukee, Wis......Apr. 8... 204,468 71 4 ...... ...... ...1 1.......
Newark, N. J........Apr. 8... 200,000 102 6 ....... .. ... ...... . 4 2.......
Louisville, Ky.......Apr. 8... 161, 129 60 9 ... ..:... ...... . 4.......'......
Rochester, N. Y......Apr. 8... 133,896 56 2 ... ...... ...... . 3 2 lj.........
Indianapolis, Ind....Apr. 8... 105,436 38 2..................... . 1 6.......
Toledo,Ohio ........Apr. 7... 81,434 17...........................I............
Richmond, Va.......Apr. 1 81,383 44 3 ...................................
Naslhville,Teran......Apr. 8... 76,305 38 7 .... ...... .... ..........Fall River, Mass .....Apr. 7... 74,398 28 1..............1 1..........
Wilmington, Del ... . Apr. 8... 61,437 24 2..........................1.... ...

Erie, Pa............Apr. 8... 45,634 9 ... ...... ...... ...... ...1.......
Binghamton. N.Y....Apr. 8... 35,005 10 2..................1..............
Yonkers, N.Y .......Mar. 31... 32,033 9 2 ... ...... ...... ...1.... ......

Yonkers, N.Y...A...... IApr. 7... 32133 12 2 .... ...... ...... ...............

Mobile, Ala ..... Apr. 1 31,076 5 2 ...................................
Galveston, Tex....::Mar. 31... 29.084 9 .... ...... ...... ............

Auburn, N. V ........Apr. 1 25,858 12 1 ...................................
Penisacola. Fla.......Apr. 1 11,750 1 1 ...................................
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Table of temperature anld rainifall, week enlded April 3, 1893.

[Received from Departmenit of Agriculture, Weather Bureau.]

Temperature in degrees Rainfall in inches and hun-
Fahrenheit. dredths.

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normal. Excess. Deficienicy.

New Englaud States:
Eastport, Me.
Portland, Me...........................Boston, Mass............................
Block Island, R. I.....................
Woods Holl .............................

Middle Atlanitic States:
Albany, N. Y.
New York, N.Y.
Philadelphia,Pa.
Atlantic City, N.J.
Baltimore,Md.
Washinlgton, D.C.
Lynchburg, Va.
Norfolk,Va.

South Atlantic States:
Charlotte, N. C.........................
Raleigh, N. C.............................
Wilmington, N. C.
Charleston, S.C.
Augusta, Ga.
Savaninah,Ga.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Titusville, Fla.
Jupiter, Fla.
Key West, Fla.... .....................

Gulf States:
Atlanta, Ga.............................
Pensacola, Fla...........................
Mobile, Ala..............................
MIontgomery, Ala.....................
Vicksburg, Miss........................
New Orleans, La......................
Shreveport, La..........................
Fort Smith, Ark.......................
Little Rock, Ark.......................
Palestine, Tex...........................
Galveston, Tex.........................
San Antonio. Tex......................
Corpus Christi, Tex...................

Ohio Valley and Tennessee:
Memphis, Tenn.........................
Nashville, Tenn........................
Chattanooga, Tenn...................
Knoxville, Tenn .......................
Louisville, Ky..........................
Indianapolis, Ind....................
Cincinnati, Ohio........................
Columbus, Ohio........................
Pittsburg, Pa..........................

Lake Region:
Oswego, N.Y.
Rochester, N.Y.
Buffalo, N. Y.............................
Erie, Pa...................................
Cleveland, Ohio.......................
Sandusky, Ohio.......................
Toledo, Ohio.............................
Detroit, Mich............................
Port Huron, Mich................
Alpena, Mich.
Marquette, Mich.
Grand Haven, Mich.
Milwaukee,Wis.
Chicago, Il..
Duluth, Minn.

Upper Mississippi Valley:
St. Paul, Minn.
La Crosse, Wis.
Dubuquie, Iowa ................
Davenport, Iowa................

33
36
39
39
39

39
43
44
42
47
47
50
51

55
52
57
60
60
60
65
68
72
74

57
64
63
61
62
66
63
57
58
63
66
66
67

57
54
57
53
51
46
48
44
45

35
36
35
38
39
40
40
39
39
30
29
37
36
38
31

37
39
41
43

................
............... ...., 3

.................
...............1
............... ......

'. ........... 2

............... ...

.. ----v--

I1 ,~~~~~

1 2 1~~~~

.................

.................2
............... 2

...............

............... 2..

............... 4
O.... .............

............... 44

............... 3
0 ............... ....

............... 4...3
...............

.............. ... O
2........ 0.......
Oi................

(...............
2............ ......

.............

_.............. ....

..................
3..................
3..................

..................

53..................
..................

4..................

..................

4............1

I.. 1.. .. .

1 4 ~~~~
I _ ~ ~ ~~

.........

.........

6 . .. .

8
. ..

,.91
.70
.95
.75

1.12

.63

.88

.70

.84

.81

.88

.84
1.02

.95
.75

.88

.94
1.03
.87
.70

.56

.42

.21

1.16
1.10
1.53
1.33
1.50
1.30

1.21
.93

1.08
.95

.70

.72

.29

1.29
1.1.5
1.24
1.26
.98

.84

.77

.67

.70

.54

. 6 4-

.56

.60

.60

.56

.43

.49

.60

.49

.38

.56

.63

.66

.38

.45

.42

.56

.53

............... . ...67
I---------.--- .57............... .94

.75.............

! ~~~~58........... ........
............... ... .88

.............. . ...70

............... . ....84
.81

....81
............... 88' ~ ~~~~~~19g
...............-l 1.02

............... .74

. . .785
......... ...... .94' ...... 1.08............... .94

.87

.63 ................
...............

............... 37

.21

1.05.

1.01!...... 1.01

............... . .1.22

............... . 1.33

.............. . .1.53

............... . .1.16

.......... ..... 1.17

............... .73

.......... .992

............... .95

............... ...70,

............... . ....72

............... .2..... 9

............... . .1.29

............... ..89

............... .95

.............. .. .1.08
............... . ....72
................. .27

.57

............... .53

............... .0

.06
............... ........

.11 .................
............... .14

...............
.1

.01

........ ..................

.................. .4

1............ ...

.09 .................
............... .33

.66

.20

............... ....45
6 ...... . .. .s.40

............... .456.
............... .. ; .58

*The figtures in these colutnns represent the avera-e daily departure. To obtain the average

weekly departure these shouild be multipledl by seveni.
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Table of temperature and roin fall, Iveek ende Apeil 3, 1893-Continued..f -~~T

Locality.

Temperature in dlegrees
Fahrenheit.

-

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ney.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Des Moines, lowa 43

Keokuk, Iowa ............ 45

Spritngfield,Il... 46
Cairo, Ill 53

St. Louis, Mo f ...........o.-.............

Missouri Valley:
Springfield, Mo ......................... 51

Kansas City, Mo ......... 48

Concordia, Kans............. 6

Omaha, Nebr ........................... 44

Yankton, S. Dak ...................... 40

Valentine, Nebr.40
Huron, S. Dak................ 36
Pierre, S. Dak 39

Extreme Northwest:
Moorehead, Minn. 30
St. Vincent, Minn. 26
Bismarek, N. Dak 33
Fort Buford, N.Dak. 34

Rocky Mountain Slope:
Havre, Mont ................. ... 38
Helena. Mont 40

Rapid City, S. D ....................... 39

Spokane, Wash 45
Walla Walla, Wash 50
Winnemucca, Nev 44
Salt Lake City, Utah 46
Cheyenne, Wyo............... w... 39

North Platte, Nebr............ 43

Denver, Colo 44

Montrose, Colo 45

Pueblo, Coolot ..........

Dodge City, Kans 49
Abilene, Tex 60
El Paso, Tex 60
Santa Fe, N. ,Nex. 44

Tucson, Ariz ...........:...... 62

Pacific Coas t:

Olympia, Wash 47

Portland, Oregon 49

Roseburg, Oregon..............,... 51

Red Bluff, Cal 8 ..... 58

Sacramento, Cal 8 ..... 58

San Francisco, Cal 55
Fresno City, Cal 59
Los Angeles,Ca .. 59
San Diego, Cal 58

Yuma, Ariz.68

8..................

...................!.............

7 ,.. ................

45 ..................
11 ..................
12 ..................12 ..................

92 .............. ...
12 ................

9 .... .............12.
6.!

2 j...............
7 t...............

5 i..................
7 l..................

11 ...................

10

O .................
81 ..................
0 ,..................8 ..-...............10..................11 ..................11....... ..................

70 ..................

............... ........10
5 ..................

7 ..................
8.... ..... ........
7..... ...........

............... ..4

0...............
*-- ................

2 ............... ....

1 1..................
8 ..................

Rainfall in iniches and hun-
dredths.

Normal. Excess.

.42

.49

.49

.87
...............

.77

.59

.65

.58

.50

.31

.24

.31

.31

.21

.37

.17

.14

.17

.31

.23

.35

.21

.52
.1.
.18
.40
.24

...............
.21
.67
.07
.21
.11

.89

.97

.67

.67

. 70

.67

.38

.49

.25

.00

...............

...............

............ .....

...............

...............

.................... ..........
...............
...............
...............
...............
...............

...............

.02
...............1

............... ...

Deficiency.

.42

.37

.21

.82
..................

.26

.47

.65

.58

.50

.31

.22

.31

.30
..................

.37

.17

........I...... .14

............... .17

............... ..81
.24 .................

............... .03
............... .21
............... .52
............... .17
............... .18
..... ......... .40
............... .24
........... ............

............... . ....21

............... . ....67

............... . ....07.............. .... .21

1....... .11

4.76 ..................
.83 ..................

............... .20

............... .49

............... .70

............... .66
.38

............... .49

.............. . ..l .25

............... . .1.00

*he figtures in these columns represent the average daily (leparture. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multiplied by seven.
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(Reports received through the Departmuent of State and otliei channels.)

Two frital cases of cholera ait Eldtrague, Italy.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Turin, M31arch 17, 1893.

SIR: Ihave the honor to transmlit incloselherewith niewspaper clippings
from the Gazetta Piemontere, a daily newspaper published in this city,
taken from theissues-ofMarch 15 and 17. and translatiols to the saie, for
the benefit and informaation of the Supervising Suirgeon General of the
Marine-Hospital Service. Entraguie is a small village in the district of
Cuneo, situated anmongst the mountainis about 50 miiles southwest from
this city. There is not the least feeling of anxiety amiongst the medi-
cal men of this city on account of these 2 fatal cases of cholera. It is
reported that both of these people had very recently come from Mar-
seilles. Should any further cases be developed and reported, I will at
once advise the Department.

I an, sir. your obedient servant,
PERCY MCELRATH,

United States C0onnlercial Agent.
To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHHARTON,

As8sitant Secretary of State.

[Inclosures. ]

[From Gazetta Peimontere, March 15, 1893. Translation.]

A second suspicious case of choler-a at Entrague.

It is reported from Entrague that a second suspicious case of cholera
has appeared. It is the case of the mother-in-law of Giocomo Perssein,;
who recently came from France and whose death was reported the
other day. Rigorous means of disinfection have beeni adopted. The
provincial doctor has arrived on the spot.

[From the same, Mlarch 17, 1893.-Translation.]

The latest sanitary news from Enztrague.
Our correspondent writes from Cuneo under date of 16th instant:

"No more cholera. The provincial doctor, Mr. Ambroise, has returned
from Entrague, and he confirms the news already published by the
Piemontere, that of the last cases of sickness only 2 were suspicious,
that of the workman recently returned from France and that of his
old mother-in-law. Public health remains excellent. It would be
virtually impossible to be otherwise in that neighborhood, which has
never been visited by an epidemic.

Cholera in Lorient, France.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Nantes, March 2S, 1893.

SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith the sanitary repott from
Lorient for the week ending MIarch 18, 1893, inclusive. This shows
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that in the city and surrounding villages there have beein 22 deatlhs from
cholera.
No cases are reported at Nantes, but informationi reaches nme that

there aIe a few cases of cholera in the departmIent of Finiistere. I have.,
written for official inforimiationj, and w-ill report as soon as I hear.

I ama, sir, yoour obedienit servant,
H. DE SALLIER DUPIN,

United States Consul.
To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON.

Assistant Secretary of State.

[Inielosure. ]

March 14 to 18, inclusive: LorieDt, tOWn1, 88 cases, 3 deaths; Lorienit,
district, 53 cases, 19 deaths.

Case of cholera in Galicia, Austria.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Vienna, Austria, MAlarch 10, 1893.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to tranismit a translationi of the offi-
cial report published by the T. R. chlief saniitary board on March 2,
1893:

"In Zielona, near Kudryncee, in the Galiciani district of Borsczow,
another case of cholera (a woman 48 years old) has been reportedl. In
Buda-Pesth no other cases of cholera have occurred."

1 ai, sir, your obedient servanit,
JULIUS GOLDSCHMIDT,

United States Consul General.
To the Hon. WILLIAm F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State.

Relative to cholera in Mfarseilles.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Mirs8eilles, M1carch 14, 1893.

SIR: The miionthly bulletin of deaths for February has not yet
been furnished me by the mayor, although I have made every effort
to get it. These bulletins are translated, and sent directly to the Sur-
geon-General of the Marine-Hospital Service. It has been the customn
of the mayor for tite past four years to seiid the bulletin on the 6th of the
month following the one detailed in the bulletin, but the new mayor
is inldisposed to continue the practice. The onie for Jauiary was given
me only after repeated applications, and the onie for February is not
yet received. * * *
There (Ire reports of sporadic cases of clholera every few days, but

there is no way of veritiying them.
I will endeavor to get the bulletin firom the prefect and( will forward

it to the Surgeon-General as soon as obtained.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

CHARLES B. TRAIL.
To the Honi. ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE,;

Washinqgton, 1). 0.
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Sanitar-y condlitiont of Hanmbury, Gernmany.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE.
Hfamtburg, Mar ch 23, 1893.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the sanitary condition at Ham-
burg for the past week remiains materially unchanged. The health of
the city is considered good.
No new cases of cholera nor smallpox have arisen, and there is a

decrease in the number of cases of cholerine.
There is a slight increase in the number of cases of typhoid fever

and diphtheria and a decrease of scarlet fever and. measles.
The following is the official list of cases of infectious diseases taken

from the Oeffentlicher Aiizeiger of Mlarch 23, 1893, occurring during
the week Mlarch 12-18, 1893: Scarlet fever, 31; measles, 1; whooping
cough, 17; cholerine, 7; typhoid fever, 19; crouip (e), 3; diphtheria,
39; and dysentery, 1.
The new law appointing a port physician and the regtilations con-

cerning ship revision will be made the subject of a special report.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

AI. J. ROSENAU,
Assistant Surgeon, M. H. S.

To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. H. S.

Sanitary supervision of the harbor of Hamburq, Germany.
UNITED STATES CONSULATE,

Hfamburg, March 24, 1893.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following communication con-

cerning the sanitary supervision of the harbor of the port of Hamburg:
Since the outbreak of the cholera epidemic last year the HIamburg

harbor has been under constant medical supervision. This supervision
was instituted in order to deal energetically with cases of cholera that
might arise on board ships. The work is carried out by the physician
for the exaumination of immigrants, with a staff of six assistants.
The harbor is recognized as the focal point of traffic of the city, and

it is in this very district that epidemic diseases have spread with the
greatest rapidity and violence. This was notably the fact with the
cholera epidemics of 1873 and 1892.
The necessity of permanient skilled surveillance of the sanitary con-

ditions of the harbor prompted the creation of the new office of port
physician (hafen artzt).
The duties of the port surgeon, as given in the following, are ab-

stractedl from an article in the Hamburger Correspondent of March 22,
1893:
The inspection of the crew and the examination of the sanitary con-

lition of all ships coining from sea.
A similar exanination of all river craft coming down the Elbe from

the interior.
The examination of the crew and the inspection of all vessels lying

in the harbor.
The supervision of the water supply for ships and of the water traffic

in the harbor, as wQll as the water supply to all workmen on the banks
of the river, on docks, wharves, etc., and to all the inhabitants in the
harbor district.
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Attention is to be (lirected to the prompt removal of rubbish and
garbage by the proper authorities.
Prevention of the contamination of the water of the harboi from ships

or fronm the bank,s of the stream.
Upon request the port physician is to disinfect any vessel about to

leave port, and to give a certificate stating the sanitary condition of the
ship.

Attention shall be given to all sanitary questions concerning the
quarters for the crew, the qcuality of the ship's stores, or the occur-
rence of scurvy.
The port physician will be expected to instruLet the masters of ves-

sels as to the measures which ought to be taken in order to keep the
vessel in the best sanitary condition (uring the voyage.

Provision has been made for assistants, and boarding tugs will be
placed at the disposal of the port physician and his staff.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. J. ROSENAU,

Assistant Surgeon, M. I. S.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL 31. H. S.

Emnigrantg leavintg Hambitrg, Germany, for the United States via Canada.
UNITED STATES CONSULATE,

Hfamburg, March 26, 1893.
SIR: In the interest of quarantine and immigration inspection on the

Canadian border, I have the honor to report that a number of steerage
passengers, mainly Rtussians, were forwarded from this port yesterday
to England en route to Halifax, their final destination being Chicago,
St. Paul, and other cities in the United States.
They were all held five days at the detention barracks under obser-

vation before being allowed to proceed.
VTery respectftilly, your obedient servant,

M. J. ROSENAU,
Assistant Surgeon, M. H. S.

To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL AM. H. S.

Smiiallpox in Antwer:p, Belgium.
Assistant Surg. Rosenau, under date of April 11, 1893, telegraphs as

follows:
Smallpox prevails in epidemic form in Antwerp. Eighty cases in

hospital. Recommend that port be treated as infected.

Character of work as inowv (lone and requiredl of United States medical
officers at falhfax, Nova Scotia.

APRIL 3, 1893.
SIR: As previously wired to you, I have the honor to report my ar-

rival at this port in obedience to your telegraphic orders of the 29th
ultimo. I left Portland at 11:20 p. m. of the 30th ultimo, and reached
here at midnight the next day. I reported my arrival at the office of
the consul-general on the folloWiDg morning in company with Dr. A.
B. MicDowell, sanitary inspector, 3I. H. S., and presented my orders
for duty. I assumed charge of the interests of the service here by vir-
tue 6f rank and orders.
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Your telegram of brief instructionis ill relation to acting onily with
consenit of the conisul-general has also been received. anjd colnfirmed miy
views of our official relations. I have consulted him in every proposed
change which has become necessary by reason of the rap)idly increased
im-imigration via this port, and every step cakein has been thie result of
agreemenits in conference. He has takein great initerest in aidiing us in
doing the work properly and efficiently.
The arrival of an additionial officer under the existing conditions has

been a timely relief to Dr. McDowell, as the work was pilinig up
beyond the physical endurance of one manl. He has been worked
night and day uinder very trying circumstances, amiid surrouindings
that called for the exhibition of tact, patience, and firmness, anid has
accomplished much excellent wor¶ that merits approval.
The situatiQn here will. probably reach its climax durilng the present

monith, after which the whole, or nearly the whole, of the work will
be transferred to Quebec, as the steamers will begin to go up the St.
Lawrence to Montreal about the last week of April. Thereafter at
this plort there will be the fortnightly steauier, regular service, and
occasional "tramiips," or possibly American-bouiid steanmers, who
will be sent here to land European emigrants for the pur pose of evading
our quarantine. I think by May 1 that one officer can attend to the
duties here.

If you intend to detail a medical officer to serve at the consulate in
Quebec, I would suggest that he be sent,there prior to the arrival of
the first steamers, to familiarize himself with the position of affairs, to
acquaint himself with the disinfecting facilities provided, and to know
the officials with whOm he will have to deal. I am infornied that the
steamiship authorities in Quebec are preparing rooms for steam aild
sulphur disinfection at that port for the special emiergency, as it is not
intended to have the passengers treated at Grosse ILsle who are en route
to the United States unless the ship is infected.
The facilities here have probably been reported by Dr. MIcDowell,

but it may be well to briefly state that the railroads and steamship
companies have slowly provided increased space as the work grew.
The steam chamber accommodations are yet inadequate, but the rail-
road authorities are to furniish another car thoroughly piped and capa-
ble of doing as good service as that kind of arrangement is capable of.
Of course, but slight pressure can be obtained, but live steam is intro-
duced after the temperature is raised to about 2000 F., and maintained
at about 2200 F. for an hour, after which the contents are subjected to
dry heat for a similar period, and the clothing, effects, etc., come out
quite dry. The sulphur room is supplied by a furnace and blower, in
the service of the Dominion Governm-ent, oln board a steamer, the Sir
C. Ogle, which has been fitted by the department of agriculture as a
disinfecting steamer.
As some objections to the processes applied here have been raised,

according to report, at some of the border ports of entry, notably Port
Huron, Mich., I at once tagged all baggage subjected to the steam pro-
cess with a special label indicating that special treatment. At present
all baggage of immigrants for the United States from Great Britain,
Sweden, Norway, and Denimark is subjected to sulphur; all the rest of
Europe or Asia are given the steami. I wired our inspector at Port
Huron to iniquire if our certificates were resDected at that point, and
was informed that all baggage not steaimied here was steamed there.
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I wired youi this miorning about the rapidly increasinig work. Extra
steamers are arriving every few days, and one will shortly arrive direct
from Hanmburg. The State of Nebraska is due iowv with 400 iimiigrants
and the Vancouver with 1.200, andl abouit 4,000 are expected in thie next
fortnight. The clerical and manual labor connected witlh the certifica-
tionl, identification of passengers, the proper arrangement of baggage
for disinfectiom, upon the racks, the tagging of it with our joint disini-
fection check, can niot be initrusted to employes of the roads or steam-
ers. Their interests are niot ours, and it requires conlstant detective
work to see that it is properly done and prepared for disinfectionl.
Their object is to get through with it as soon1 as possible. We Imiust
have assistants who are uinder our orders and are witli us. Consnl-
Genieral Frye conicurring (indeed he advised three), I emiiployed in
the emiiergency two men wvho were recommended as trustworthy, at the
rate of $.50 per mointh, to attend to this detail of the preparatioln of the
articles for disinifectioni. I wired miiy actioni for approval, and received
it this evening, subject to the consul-general's consent. M1y dlispatch
was wired after conference with him as to the emergency, and therefore
I had it in advance. I think that this dlifficulty having been overcome,
we shall be able to do the work, as it has now developed, until the rush
is over.

Very respectfully, CHAS. E. BANKS,
Passed Assistant Surgeon, MI. H. S.

To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAYL M. H. S.
LTelegram.]

H.ALIFAX, N. S., April 12.
Baggage of Canadian immigrants not disinfected. All passedl through

destination first train after arrival steamer. -A11 baggage of Amer-
ican immigrants separated in shed and held for stulphur or steam
according to nationiality, thence forwarded by special train. Port Of-
ficer Wickwire informs next steamer from Hamburg will be held in
quarantine until baggage is fumigated by sulphur.

BANEKS
.Passed Assistant Surgeon, MI. H. S.

To Surgeoni-GEnieral WYMAN, Washington, D. C.

[Telegram.]
HALIFAX N. S., April 1-3.

Sinice yesterday's report soiiie Canadian baggage funiigated with
sulphur, understand process will continue hereafter.

BANKS,
Passed Assistant Suorgeon, MI. H. S.

To Suirgeon-General WY'IAN, Wtshinyton, D. C'.

Precauttians taken by the United States consld at Hacvre, France, to prevent
the introduction of cholera into the United States.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Iavre, France, Mlfarch 18, 1893.

SIR: Since my discovery of cholera here in August, 1892, I have in
many ways labored to prevent its being conveyed to United States
ports.
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I carefully inspect the holds, forecastles, closets, einigrants' quarters,
and storeroomis of every ship leaving here for United States ports, and
at from 5 to 7 o' clock every Saturday morning I go to the dock in coim-
paniy with four physicianis to attend imedical examiniations of all emi-
granits, and do not issue bill of lhealth unless or until ship and passeni-
gers are found in sanitary condition.

I urge all ships to take double precautions, but after four montls
had passed without a case of cholera I felt I could discitintue mny ex-
amination:, and so wrote both the Hamburg-American Packet Comipany
and the Frenclh company, but promptly received a request from the
Hamburg compa,ny to continue mny inspections for its beniefit. So I
shall probably not relax my vigilance during danger fromi cholera, the
reappearance of which is expected by fall.

OuLr city and departmental government is most painstaking, keeping
streets, gutters, anid pools of usual polutioni ilnder strict care; and I
have urged upon both anid upon all ship companies to contintue the
rigid sanitary miieasures so efficacious in the cholera period of 1892.
The ship companies deserve praise for precautionis taken. Of course

they kniow papers will niot be issued unless they keep) vigilant, anid, also,
that if found diseased, their ships will be delayed at great loss in United
States ports, but aside from these reasons I award great praise to the
steam.ship comepanies for their constant anid costly efforts to comply
with Uinited States law.
Usual conisular work beinig well in hand, I believe myl paramnount

duty this seasoni to be a watchfulness over sanitary affairs.
I have the honor to be, sir. your obedient servant,

OSCAR F. WILLIAMS,
United States Consul.

To the Honi. JOSIAH QUINCY,
Assistant Secretary of State.

The Norwegiqn Goverlnmentt declar-es certain fioreign ports infected with
cholera.

UNITED STATES SCONSULATE,
Christiania, March 14, 1893.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the Norwegian Government
has, on the Sth instant, declared the ports of Hollanid and Belgiumn, as
well as the French ones on the Clhannel and the Atlantic Sea, free from
cholera, while the folloVing ports are until further niotice declared in-
fected with cholera: The ports of the Germiiani Empire, the Russian
ports, Roumanian ports on the Black Sea and the Danube, Asiatic
Turkey, the ports of the Red Sea, the East Inidia, the Philippinle Is-
lands, Cochin China, Tonkin, China, Japan, Uruguay, and Argentina.
The Government has also, on the 9th instait, recalled the decree of

September 1, 1892, section 2, providing cleanising of linen and clothing
imported ilnto this Kingdom by travelers from Russia and Finland, the
German Empire, France, aind Belgiun.

Copies of the circulars are herewith inclosed.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

GERT. GADE,
C1onsnl.

To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State.
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BAHAMAS-DitnnOore Town.-Two weeks enided March 18, 1893.
Population, 1,472. Onedeath.

Governors Harbor.-Two weeks endediMarch 18, 1893. Population,
1,124. Onie death.
BRAZIL-Ceara.-Month of January, 1893. Population. 40,379.

Total deaths, 123. No deaths reported from contagious diseases.
CUBA-Havana.-Under date of April 1, 1893, the Uniited States

sanitary inspector repoits as follows

There were 121 deaths in this city during the week ending MIarch 30,
1893. One of those deaths was caused by yellow fever (with approxi-
mately 4 new cases), 5 were caused by enteric fever, 3 by so-called per-
nicious fever, 1 by paludal fever, and 4 by diphtheria and croup.

FRANCE-NAice.-Month of February, 1893. Populationi, 97,720.
Total deatjis, 242, includinig phthisis pulhonalis, 25 ; enteric fever, 1;
scarlet fever, 3; and diphtheria and croup. 12.
Rheinis.-Month of February, 1893. Population, 103,408. Total

deaths 210, including phthisis pulmoinalis, 14; diphtheria anid croup,
6; and enteric fever 1.
Rouen.-MoDth of February, 1893. Populatioln, 111,847. Total

deaths, 281, including phthisis pulmonalis, 36; enteric fever, 8; croup,
15; anid measles, 10.
GREAT BRITAIN-Bngland and Wales. The deaths registered in 33

great towns of England and Wales during the week ended March 25
corresponded to an annual rate of 20.9 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,322,429. The lowest rate was
recorded in Derby, viz, 11.8, and the highest in Liverpool, viz, 27.4 a
thousand.
London.-One thousand sevea hubndred anad eight deaths were regis-

tered during the week, includinig smallpox, 6; measles, 14; scarlet
fever, 17; diphtheria, 49; whooping cough, 73; enteric fever, 7; and
diarrhea and dysentery, 20. The deaths from all causes corresponded
to an annual rate of 20.7 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs
caused 394 deaths. In greater Londoni 2.151 deaths were registered,
corresponding to an annual rate of 19.2 a thousalnd of the population.
In the "outer ringg" the deaths included diphtheria, 16; measles, 6;
smallpox, 1; and whooping cough, 15.

Newcastle-ulpon-Tyne.-Two weeks enided March 18,1893. Population,
192,205. Total deaths, 146, includinig scarlet fever, 1; and enteric
fever, 1.

Sunderland. -Two weeks ended 3arch 4, 1893. Population, 134,389.
Total deaths, 99, including smallpox, 1; enteric fever, 2; and scarlet
fever, 2.
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Ireland.-The average aninual death rate represented by the deaths
registered during the week ended March 25 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 25.1 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Lisburn, viz, 12.8, and the highest in Sligo,
viz, 20.3 a thousand. In Dublin anid suburbs 179 deaths were regis-
tered, including measles, 1; whooping cough, 3; enteric fever, 5; and
typhus fever, 2.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns durinig the

week ended MIarch 25 corresponded to an an-nual rate of 23.4 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estimated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Aberdeen, viz, 10.8, and the highest in
Glasgow, viz, 27.3 a thousand. The aggregate numlber of deaths reg-
istered from all causes was 659, including smallpox, 2; measles, 51;
scarlet fever, 10; diphtheria, 8; whooping cough, 16; fewr, 4; and
diarrhea, 13.
INDIA-Singapore.-Month of January, 1893. Total deaths, 596,

including "fever,"' 155; and smallpox, 1.
ITALY-Milan.-Month of Februiary, 1893. Total deaths, 1,077, in-

cluding enteric fever, 9; and diphtheria, 53.
RUssIA-Riga.-Month of January, 1893. Populationi, 215, 000.

Total deaths, 453, including smallpox, 80; enteric fever, 8; scarlet
fever, 12; diphtheria, 8; croup, 2; mieasles, 2; whooping cough, 6;
and cramps, 30.
TURKEY-Constantinople.-Three months ended January 3t, 1893.

Population, 700,000. Total deaths, 3,421, including 41 from smallpox.
WXEST INDIES-Turks Islands.-Two weeks ended Miarch 1, 1893.

Population, 4,744. Total deaths, 9, including 2 from enteric fever.

Status of the cholera epidemic.

[Translate(d in this Bureau from the Deutsche Aledicinisch Wochen-schrift, Berlini,
March 23, 1893.]

RUSSIA. -An outbreak of cholera is reported fromn Bessarabia; cases,
200; deaths, 60. Cholera has also reappeared at Rostow.
PERSIA. -In Khurdistan, from February 23 to 27, 19 cases of cholera

an(d 7 choleraic deaths were reported; at Boukiani, 23 cases and 11
deaths. The practice of conveying bodies across the Persian frontier
for burial in Kerinaiischah continues. The Ottoman Government has
prohibited the sepulture of such bodies at Kerbela and Nedjeff, but
there is reason to believe that bodies are still brought to the sacred
cities for interment.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

cities.

Paris ....................................
Vienna .................................
Glasgow...............................
Liverpool ............................
Warsaw ...............................
Warsaw................................
Brussels................................
Rome ..................................
Rome ...................................
Lyons ...................................
Amsterdam..........................
Munich ................................
Cairo .... .

Copenhagen........................
Odessa..................................
Dresden................................
Dresden...............................
Cologne...... .

Palermo ...............................
Antwerp ..............................
Antwerp ..............................
Stockholm ............................
Stockholm ..........................
Stockholm ...........................
Alexandria...........................
Bristol..................................
Rotterdam ...........................
Pernambuco ........................
Pernambuco ........................
Perinambuco ........................
Perniambuco ........................
Hatiover...............................
Prague.................................
Geinoa .................................
Veniice..................................
Venice..................................
Trieste..................................
Ckhristiaiia............................
Christianiis...........................
(Ghen,t .................................
(Ghent ..................................
Nuremberg..........................
Funchal..............................
Stuttgart .............................
BreLuen ................................
Stettin .................................
Havre..................................
Havre..................................
Catania...............................
Catania.................................
('refeld .................................
Crefeld .................................
Ajx-la-Chapelle............

(Gothetiburg .........................
Rheims.................................
Rheims... ... ..............

Rheims.................................
Rheims................................
Rheiniis.................................
Zujrichl.................................
Leghorn .............................
Manoiheim ..........................
Mayentce ..............................
Sotithampton........................
Jerez de Ia Frontera............
Marsala ................................
Gibraltar.............................
Schiedamn ............................
Vera Cruz.............................
Girgeniti...............................
Hamilton, Bermuitda............

20

4)

Mar. 25...
Mar. 4...
Mar. 25....
Mar. 25...
Mar. .
Mar. 18...
Mar. 18...
Feb. 25...
Mar. 4...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 26...
Mar. 18.. .

Mar. 9...
Mar. 4...
Mar. 18...
Mar.1.
Mar. 18...
Mar. 25...
Mar. 18...
Mar.18
Mar. 25...
Mar. 4...
Mar.1.
Mar. 18...
'iasr. 9...
Mar. 25...
Mar. 25...
Feb. 5...
Feb. 12...
Feb. 19...
Feb. 26...
Mar. 18...
Mar 18...
Mar. 25...
Mar. 4...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 18....
Mar.1.
Mar. 25...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 25...
Mar.1.
Mar.18
Mar. 25....
Mar.18
Mar.18
Ma~r.1.
Mar. 25...
Mar. 19.. ..
Mar. 26...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 25...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 18...
Feb.'26...
Mar. 4...
Mar. 11
Mar. 18...
Mar. 26...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 26...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 25...
Mar. 20...
Mar. 18...
Mar. 18...
Ma'r. 25...
Mar.31
Mar.18
Mar .'18...

.9

2,42
1,43

67
51
50
50
48
44
44
43
43
38
37
33
31
30
30
29
25
24
24
21
24
24
23
22
22
20
20
20
20
18
18
1l

iO

1P12

1Z
14

1C
1C

ii

Ic

10
Ic
IC

10

E-4

o ~

4,705 1,174 1
5,548 1,070.
7,883 356.
7,980 268.
0,931 190.
0,931 249.
2,158 178.
0,596 238.
0,596 177.
8,000 169.
5,911 181.
0,000 178.
'4,838 365.
4,000 142.
5,900 155.
5,140 148.
5,140 152.
8,732 117.
0,000 87.
8,296 83.
8,296 116.
8,051 101.
8,051 87.
18,051 86.
1,396 137.
5,146 77.
i2,230 98.
0,000 49.

0,000 75.
0,000 78.
0,000 75.
1, 400 129.
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56500 49.
0,290 42.
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l, 893 65.10,000 11.
,9,650 57.
2,, 000 38.
!0, 000 68.
6,369 .57.
6,369 76.
.1,000 65.
.1,000 46.
8,000 84.
J8,000 69.
n, 408 38.
8.5, 0( 38.
5,408 58.
Xi408 46.
6)408 48.
45,408 47.
6)408 48.
14'406 47.
)3265 31.
00,0 35.
,281 20.
6), 621 2.3.
;1,708 38.
0,131 7.
5,755 9.
5,533 12.
05,( 32.

'8,847 1.
5,613 2.
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Cities.

Hamilton, Bermuda............
St. Georges, Bermuda..........
St. Georges, Bermuda..........
Cape Haitien........................
Cape Haitien........................
Cape Haitien........................
Cape Haitien........................
Cape Haitien........................
Cape Haitien.......................
L.a Guayra...........................
Flushing ..............................
Matamoras...........................
Sonineberg ...........................

PortStanley atidSt.Thomas.
PortStanleyandSt.Thomas.
PortStanley and St.Thomas.
PortStanley anid St.Thomas.
Guelph.................................
queenstown ........................
Queenstowvn.........................
Tuxpan.................
Cliatham.............................
Chatham ..............................
S'araaia..................................
Saraiia...................................

4

Apr. 1_ 15, 613
Mar. 20.... 15,013
Apr. 3 ..... 15013
Feb. 4... .15, 000
Feb. 11...,15,OO0
Feb. 18 15,000
Feb. 25 15,000
Mar. 4 15,013
Mar. 15,000

Apr. 15,000
Mar. 15 14,000
Apr. 12,000
Mar. 19 15,000
Mar. 4..... 11,000
Mar. 11 ...... 11,000
Mar. 18..... 14,000

Mar. 1-...... 12,000

Apr. 1. 10,539
Mar. 25.. 10,340
Apr. 1_..1 10,340
Mar. 25..... 110,20
AMar. 25 ..... 1,010
Apr. 1. 10,
Mar. 25).. 710),
Apr. 3

3 Deaths from-
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By aut lhority of the Secretary of the Treasury:

WALTER WYMAN,
Supervising Surgeon-General Marine-Hospital Service.

April 14, 1893.


